About Children’s Miracle Network

Children’s Miracle Network (CMN) is an international non-profit organization dedicated to saving and improving the lives of children by raising funds for children’s hospitals across North America since 1983.

UC Davis Children’s Hospital was one of the first 22 hospitals to join the CMN team, making it the exclusive CMN hospital serving children in our community.

Today, CMN hospitals treat 17 million children each year for every disease and injury imaginable. CMN hospitals provide state-of-the-art medical care, life-saving research and preventative education for children 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

Through its year-round efforts to help hospitalized kids, CMN has raised more than $4.3 billion to date, most of which is donated a dollar or two at a time by caring individuals across North America. CMN’s founding pledge to keep 100 percent of donations in the area in which they were raised and to put children first in all it does remains at the core of its philosophy.

Keeping with the CMN tradition, all funds raised locally benefit the sick and injured children that visit UC Davis Children’s Hospital which is the Sacramento region’s only comprehensive hospital for children. From primary care offices to specialty and intensive care clinics, pediatric experts provide compassionate care to more than 100,000 children each year and conduct research on causes and improved treatments for conditions such as autism, asthma, obesity, cancer and birth defects.

THANK YOU to all of our sponsors for helping miracles happen for our area kids!
Make miracles happen for children!
Is your foursome signed up yet? Join us as the UC Davis Children's Miracle Network presents the 4th Annual Children's Miracle Network Golf Classic!
Join the CMN community, corporate sponsors, partners and vendors, September 25th at Winchester Country Club, and enjoy a day of great tournament golf. Golfers of all skill levels are welcome. Please come out and support the sick and injured kids at UC Davis Children's Hospital.

Hours of friendly play await you, enhanced by visits with generous event sponsors. Then enjoy the awards reception, featuring a special-guest Master of Ceremonies. Following dinner, it will be time to hand out the tournament awards and bid on some amazing live auction packages.

Schedule of events • Tuesday, September 25th

• Hot pancake breakfast to start your day!
• 9:00 A.M. The Winchester Golf Pro Shop awaits you! Registration and driving range. Pre-Tournament Activities: putting, chipping, and bunker-shot challenges.
• 10:00 A.M. Shotgun, best ball scramble format. Enjoy a delightful deli lunch in your cart.
• TOURNAMENT CONTESTS • Long drive, accuracy drive, closest-to-the-pin and other great contests.
• POST TOURNAMENT ACTIVITIES • $200K Shoot-Out and Contest Challenge Finals.
• DOOR PRIZES
• 19TH HOLE AWARDS DINNER at Winchester Country Club immediately following the tournament. No host cocktails available.

It's time to assemble your foursomes for this charity event. Enjoy golf, fun, food, and prizes for $200 per golfer. Register now using this form, email jacquelyn.kay-mills@ucdmc.ucdavis.edu or call Jacquelyn Kay-Mills at (916) 734-9192.

Consider becoming an event Sponsor!
Together we can make miracles happen for the sick kids in our community. Simply complete the registration form and send it in right away.

Sponsorship Opportunities
CMN MIRACLE MAKER SPONSOR: Sponsor all fairway and skill contests – featuring Skills Challenges and AMAZING on course promotion!
WINCHESTER GOLF PRO SHOP: Sponsor the $50 Winchester Golf Pro Shop gift vouchers each player receives as their tournament welcome gift.
DIVOT SPONSOR: Foursome of Golf, Premier signage at golf course, recognition at registration and awards reception, and logo on select materials. • $2,500 per foursome
EAGLE SPONSOR: Foursome of Golf, Tee box signage at golf course and logo on select materials. • $1,500 per foursome
PAR SPONSOR: Foursome of Golf, Tee box signage at golf course. • $1,000 per foursome all inclusive
INDIVIDUAL: Fee includes green fees, cart, lunch and awards dinner on day of event. • $200 per person all inclusive
TEE SPONSOR includes on-course signage. • $150 per sign
OTHER OPTIONS: Lunch, awards reception, refreshment cart, party cooler to go and mid-morning Snicker break.

Player Registration - $200 per player
Enter only the names of the players you are paying for.
Name (Player 1) ____________________________
Company ________________________________
Address __________________________________
City, State, Zip _____________________________
Phone _________________________________
E-Mail ________________________________
Name (Player 2) ____________________________
E-Mail ________________________________
Name (Player 3) ____________________________
E-Mail ________________________________
Name (Player 4) ____________________________
E-Mail ________________________________

Payment Options
PLEASE SUBMIT PAYMENT BY SEPTEMBER 20, 2012.
 □ Check enclosed – payable to Children’s Miracle Network
 □ Charge:  □ AMX  □ MC  □ VISA
Account #________________________________
Exp. ___________________ 3 digit code__________________
 □ Sponsorship____________________________
 □ Extra meal at Awards Dinner $50 each__________
Total amount enclosed ________________________

MAIL YOUR PAYMENT AND COMPLETED FORM TO:
UC Davis Children's Miracle Network
4900 Broadway, Ste. 1150
Sacramento, CA 95820
Attn: Jacquelyn Kay-Mills
or, FAX form to (916) 451-2637
For more information call (916) 734-9192

Thank you to our sponsors!

All player levels receive a $50 Winchester Golf Pro Shop Welcome Voucher to be used on the day of the event.